
CITIZENS WANTS S. P.
TO TEAR DOWN FENCE

the
'&^:;fr^

TABLEAUX VIVANT
TO AID WAIFS

Society Couple Wed in
Bower ofChrysanthemums

PRETTY MAIDENIS
WIFE OF BANKER

EVENTS IN THE COUNTIES BORDERING ON THE BAY OF SAN FRANCISCO
Lilliaji©and; anV ;_

The j Southern Pacific gives as its
reason for .building the obstruction
that it is opposed; to a grade crossjngv
It is also rumored; that the Key"Route
wishes this particular right of way.
>'Among" the speakers at the meeting
were City Attorney L. D.'Windrem, Dr.
C.'L. Abbott. Henry Cutting and Su-
pervisor Charles Rlhn: \ \ ..

RICHMOND.* Nov. 22.—At a largely

attended'meeting held on the west side
last night a committee was apointed to

confer with the,, Southern Pacific to
take steps, for.the removal of the ob-
structions, put up by the railroad in
Cutting boulevard. When the Southern
Pacific erected. fences across the boule-
vard at its right of way residents of
Richmond tore down the fences. When
a temporary, writ- of . injnetion was
granted the fences were restored.

DRINK LURES MAN
FROM COLLEGE CITY

The orphan inmates of . the West
Oakland home for whose benefit the
doll show is held are. to be entertained
Thanksgiving day, when Harry Bishop
will' give them a big dinner at the
home. For several years Bishop has
provided a Thanksgiving feast for the
children.

The' refreshment booth, of which
Mrs. John Loughlanrl is chairman, will
be one of the attractive features of the
doll show. Dainty cakes and ices will
be served ... by members of the Little
"Workers, among whom Mi^s Lillian
Gard is a prominent member.

A feature of the afternoon program
willbe the livingpictures, for, which a
score of children are rehearsing.
Among those are: . ;J /-;

VlrciniaMcKeon Jack Marsh-Browne '\u25a0 i
Frances Parks Adelaide Parks ;'
Margaret Oullbault Marian Brown
Suzanne McKeon . 4-ldward Holman Jr.
Lucille Wolliston "'\u25a0 Abe Leach Jr.
Curtis Wright. - . Beatrice Dorgeloh
Hescall WaterUonse Dolores Flashman

Several fancy dances willadd to the
attractiveness of the program. Mrs.
Leigh Adams and Miss Maude Goodwin
have both promised special .numbers.

Among the pictures: and those who
will pose are: '

'.' \u25a0;
• Queen Wiihelmina. \u25a0 Miss MuHpl^OartnriEht;'
Mary C}ueen of >\u25a0 Soots, Mrs. , Kobeit . Hughes;
QiioPn Louise. Miss Blanche /Moore: Queen .Vic-
toria. Mrs. O. .T. Waterhouse;. Martha .-Washing-
ton. Mre. F. Plomreaus; 1Caritas. Mrs. Charles
Bornton. .Tames

'
Fitch- with Sheriff Barnet's

famous collier dog' Trill:depict '"The Spirit!of
the North." Miss' Blanc-he Bonliam' will bo
"The. I,ndy /With the. Fan." "Enlisted for
Life" will bf posed jby.Miss :Rowena Reynolds
and Robert Harrison and other figures. ,

'

.OAKLAND.vNoy.;; 22.—Mrs. George

Ryno/: an active /worker for: the West
Oakland home and chairman of 'the
prize .doll .table,:has fsent,out*;invita-
tions \u25a0for Friday afternoon, when, she
will entertain those who 'are to; assist
her at. the doll show, whih will*take
place th«. first;three days of Decem-
ber at Ebell' hall.

'
; f / : :

<-. /
Not' only -̂: will the booths of/ fancy

articles, ,the grab bag; arid the dolls
interest; the patrons-of the ..show, '/but
there is~' to- be an excellent program of
songs, dances and living pictures: rep-
resenting many historical portraits, to'
be depicted- by a number of the 'local
set...'.' -: \u25a0„

' . \u25a0

'
'\u25a0• / \u25a0 ; ;•:'/;\u25a0', '•\u25a0.

'

Women Wil!*Po^e Historic,Fi-
gures at IWest Oakland
.Home Benefit .V-

Mrs. Roy Baker, who was married lastinighU

LAWYERS CHANGED
IN BUTTERS CASE

\u25a0The club, also indorsed the teachers"
retirement \u25a0 bill, the, state training
school for girls, the Davis bill and
the child's/ -vbureau bill, which- will
come $before 'the next legislature. ,

-Mrs. {Elinor Carlisle spoke of the
need of -a gymnasium in the- high
School .and said ..that a .bond ,issue
should be voted for it. The organiza-
tion favored her project. -.

'
BERKELEY. Nov. 22.—The Feder-

ated .Mothers-c lub -went on record af.
its meeting- yesterday as favoring a
half fare streetcar rate for; school
children and the city council will be
asked, to present the petition to the
Oakland traction company. ,»

HALF FARES ON CARS
URGED FOR CHILDREN

BURGLARS ROB HOMES
OF CASH ANDJEWELS

\u25a0
••.••*'

OAKLAND, Nov. 22.—Bert Garbero.

1227 Thirtieth street, reported to the
police this morning that burglars

broke into his home last night through

a rear .window which' had been left
open and stole $70.

Mrs. Emma Spring of1526 Broadway

reported that her home was entered by

a burglar who stole a watch and $15.
From V. Santfs saloon at 229 Eighth

street a case of liquor valued at $10
was stolen last night.

P For a • few -weeks Noble reported to
the Berkeley, police every ,day. but he
failed yesterday, and again, today. In-
vestigation showed that he had strayed
away from Berkeley, presumably: to
some place that is "wet," and now he
is dodging the police.. .

. Noble is =an exemplary citizen of the
college town wheii sober." "When'drunk
he steals chickens.

'
Caught at it sev-

eral jtimes, he
-
was charged -with burg-

lary and came up. before Judge Brown
for 'trial. Probation Officer. Ruess in-
vestigated the case and found that It
was only when intoxicated that Noble
did wrong. So Judge Brown placed
him on probation for 14 years on condi-
tion that he stayed inside the city lim-
its of Berkeley, a dry town, and re-
ported in" person every day to the
Berkeley:" police. Furthermore, Noble
was. enjoined not to taste tof the "near
beer" that is manufactured and sold in
the college town. ;

,OAKLAND,iNov. 22.—Because he re-
fused, to .live.in Berkeley a warrant
has been Issued ;for the arrest of "Will-
iam Noble. By order of Judge 'Brown
he tried for. three weeks to confine his
movements to the university city,
knowing that: if he once crossed it3
boundaries :and was caught the jail
would be his punishment. \u0084 ,

Probationer Braves Term inJail
inPreference to Endur-

ing Thirst

VISALIACRACKSMEN FAII^-Visalia. Nov. 22.
Burglars attempted to blow the safe in Leslie.
Cook's store/ here early today, but th.c charge.

. was too. small and the.; safe crackers did,not
v secure any booty. The safe had been covered

with :blanketß to 'deaden- the sound
-
of the

explosion of nitroglycerine which damaged :the
building badly.

OAKLAND,Nov. 22.
—

Changes \u25a0 were
made today in the, lineup.'of attorneys

In the Butters will contest, Johnson &
Shaw being substituted for Lillienthal.
McKlnstry & Raymond, and Fitzgerald
& Abbott, attorneys for the guardians
of Henry Butters Jr. ,and the special
administrators. This step was made
necessary because the executors, of
whom Judge McKinstry is one, wish to.
uphold, the. will. Henry. Butters Jr.",
his guardians. David S. Edwards and
Mrs. Lucile Bray, and the
trators," Edwards and- R. A. Bray, are
satisfied with- the decision against the
will. •

\u25a0 '\u25a0 '-\u25a0

Executors Desire to Uphold Will,

Although Adverse Decision '

Satisfies Heirs .

A wedding that will be accompanied
by the felicitations of many friends
will be solemnized tomorrow night at
St.' Patrick's church by the Rev. Father
McN'ally, when Attorney James B.
Montgomery and Miss Rita G. Madden
are made .man and wife. Both have
been residents of Oakland for years.
The groom will be attended by John
Sheridan as best man, while Leo, Mc-
Carthy and Thomas Klink will act as
ushers. Miss Nolan will be the brides-
maid. The couple will live here after
the honeymoon. ' • -

"Chantecler." illustrated with stere-
optican slides, was the theme of the
interesting lecture which Mme. Jeanne
Lowenberg gave today before the
IMjel club women.
"9 • • •

Miss Ruth Tisdale arrived in Ala-
meda today after a year's absence in
the east and Canada, where she was
extensively feted.

Mr. and Mrs. Bancroft, with their
daughters. Miss Helen Bancroft and
Miss Evelyn Bancroft, are leaving Cali-
fornia to spend the midwinter season
in Boston. Early In the new year
they will sail for Europe, where [they;
are expecting to enjoy several months
in travel. . .

hardt presided as . hostess. Miss
Ernestine McNear and Miss.Myra Hall
shared in the honors of that given by

Mrs. H. C. Taft and Miss
'Dorothy

Taft. , Si,

OAKLAND. Nov. 22.
—

A large com-

pany of friends witnessed the cere- t
mnr.y l^i the First Baptist church this

evening: at which Roy Baker claimed
Miss Mary Hazel Burpee as his*bride.
The marriajre service wa.« read by Rev.
George White, pastor of thf First
jrethodist church, assisted by Rev. J.
Vosbxirphi. Masses nf pink chrysanthe-

mums and rreehs were used in decor- ;

atms: the interior of the attractive
; edifice. At the Burpee residence.

irhere the wedding- reception was held,

ihe pink blossoms were varied with;
white chrysanthemums.

Attending the bride, .is maid of
honor, was Miss Fay Chapman. Her
frOwn wfis a dainty white tulle, hand
eir.hroiriered in pa'o pink and worn
'over prune satin. She tarried a largre

>a.=ket of Maryland roses. Miss Ger-
trude Baker, a sister of the bride-
groom, »# first bridesmaid, walked
alone, followed "by the quartet of

hridesm«lds. Miss Florence Treadwell,
Miss Alice Hoyt.Jlliss I-ita Liiixen and
Miss AUb'ie Oliphant. Miss Bakers
jitiiwaswhif chiffon worn over pink

inessalinrV .^iie carried a basket of
.Maryland roses. The other four at-. tendants wore beautiful robes of pink. marquisette oven pink

'
satin, holding. r.rmfuls of enchantress carnations.

The bride's grown had for its founda-
tion a heavy white satin, over which
was drap*;d a robe of white marqui-

sette. The bodice showed an exquisite
nrranpement of duchess and rose
point laces. The veil was caught with
a coronet of orange blossoms. Lilies
of the valley formed the bridal
bouquet.

David Oliphant attended Baker as
best man. The ushers were Reamer. Oliphant. Bradway Head. Austin
Fperry. Thomas. Watson and Elbert
Vail.

After their return from their honey-
moon Mr. and Mrs. Baker will take
j-'Ojvsppsioti of an attractive new home
in" tI.V <"iareniont district.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.and
Mrs. L. G. Burpee. She took her de-
cree from the University of California,

where she was active in the affairs of
the women students and a member of
the Alpha Phi Sorority. Both her

. faiher and husband are prominently
known in local banking circles. Baker
"Ts the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Baker.• • •

At a prettily appointed house wed-
at the residence of the bride's

family in Alameda this evening:, the
r.iarriajre of Ralph Emerson of Ho-

Wash., and Miss Frances Soule
w.aj? solemnized in the presence of
seventy-five of the closest friends.

p JWhit*> and 5-ellow chrysanthemums,
vsrith o.uantities of ferns, made the
setting: for the. beautifully planned
Berviee. The bride 'was attended by
Mrs. Lionel Wolff as n^atron of honor.
Mrs. Wolff wore her own wedding
robe, a handsome gown of heavy white
sat'.n. Miss Ruth Soule and Miss Dor-
othy Soule attended their sister as
."•ilutauiaids. They wore dainty robes
of t»aJe yleiow satin and carried staffs
of yellow chrysanthemums. The bridal
sown was of white satin beautifully
hs.r.6 embroidered and trimmed in
iaces, v-'ith which was worn the tulle
veil and spray of orange blossoms.
Lilies of the valley formed the shower
T>ouquet.

The hridesrroom was assisted by Nor-
man Dole, a fraternity brother, as best
man. Rev. Everett Couper, rector of
Christ Episcopal church, read the mar-
;:as:e services.

\Mr. and Mrs. Emerson will reside in
Ifpquiam..where the bridegroom has
built an attractive house. He is
prominently connected with the lum-
ber interests in the north. He gradu-
ated from Stanford university several

Ttro beautifully planned teas divided
the interest of the younger set this. r/icmoon,. Mr?. George Franck being
Vhe motif for that over which*- Miss. in Englehardt Miss Mary Engle-

Friends at Church When

Miss Mary Burpee Becomes
:Mrs. Roy Baker

MERCHANTS WANT Berkeley, VNot:. '22.
—

A number of .prominent 'merchants are.
making plans to petition tfie council forelec-
troliors in-:Cpnter street between- Sbatturk
HTPnpe and 'Oxford street. Al Zeimer isMhe

•bead of the movement. • ' '
\u25a0 ;

10

__^_

No Relief From
the "Regular"

Physicians
Oakland. CaL, August 6. 1910.

To the Public: Iwish to certify that
Ihave been cured by Dr. T. Foo Yuen
of chronic stomach trouble, so that
others suffering from the same causa
may be enlightened and go to him for
treatment. ... "~"*zJ

About five years ago^ "while livingIn
San Francisco, Ibegan to have attacks
of indigestion, which gradually in-
creased until Ihad to call in a physi-
cian, and while there Iwas treated by
two American physicians of good re-
pute, but obtained no relief, the-at-
tacks becoming more frequent and
more severe; the pain in my stomach
at that time became almost unbearable.

Since moving to Oakland, Ihay»

treated with six well known physicians

who exhausted their skill with no good
results. Isuffered such intense pain

that Icried in agony and wished to
die The doctors said nothing could be
done for me except to give me mor-
phine to ease the pain. But my friends
would not have it so. Last September
they hurried me to sea Dr. Foo. who
had a short time before located at 1912
Broadway, Oakland. After he had ex-
amined my pulse he said Ihad serious
stomach trouble. Ibegan to take his
herbal treatment at once, and after
taking it for two months Inoticed a
decided improvement, seldom having
any pain, and felt hopeful and encour-
aged After the expiration of six
months Dr. Foo discharged me as
cured.

Five months have passed since then
and Ihave felt no return of the trou-
ble, so Ifeel the cure will be perma-
nent. My weight taken in health was
165 pounds, which had been reduced to
114 pounds whenIwent to consult Dr.
Foo. Inow weigh 145. and think in a
short time Iwillbe up to my normal
condition in every respect.
Ifound Dr.Foo a kind and courteous

gentleman and would advise those who
are suffering to avail themselves of his
wonderful skill, which far surpasses
that of-any physician that Ihave ever
employed.
Ibelieve Iowe my life to Dr. Foo

Tuen, and my gratitude is unbounded.
*-'.-v -Respectfully, .

MRS. NATALIEDE REMEEL
1267 Sixth ay.. East Oakland. Cal.

DR. T. FOO YUEN- • IcoIlielit Ui Kit?

FOO &IKBCO.
We Charge Only for the Herbs
Office hours. 10 to 7:30 dally, except

Saturday; absent all day.
Sundays, 12 to 7:20. v

1912 Broadway, at 28th St.
OAKLAND,CAL.

"NINETY-THREE"
IThe Story of aFamous Name

and How It•Originated
The . foremost dermatologist ir

France, Dr. Sabourand of Paris, and
Professor Unna, Hamburg-, Germany,
discovered that a microbe caused bald-
ness. \u25a0 To prove, their theory. Dr. Sa-
bourand ,. infected a guinea pig with
some ofj these microbes and in a com-
paratively short time the animal was
denuded of every hair that was on Its
body.

- _
\u25a0
"

Some eminent histrologists and chem-
ists were employed by the United Drug
Co., Boston, Mass., to find the 2 means
of destroying these microbes and a
remedy that would create a new'growth
of hair where the hair roots had not
been entirely destroyed.

After.- months of study, experiment-
ing and research work, they discovered
what they claimed would do what was
demanded. To unquestionably prove
their theory, 100 leading druggists, lo-
cated in;as many different cities, were
requested to each furnish the name
of a responsible person suffering from
falling- hair -and baldness. Each of
these 100 persons was' furnished three
bottles of the preparation with a re-
quest to give it a thorough trial and
report results. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ,

Five of these people failed to report.
Two declared they had been bald for
years; that their hair follicles had long
been closed,- and their scalps w^re
smooth and glossy.

Ninety-three of the 100 sent, in en-
thusiastic reports.istated that they
were delighted with the hair-restoring
qualities {of the preparation, and ex-
pressed sincere thanks for the wonder-
ful benefits brought^about by its use.
in commemoration' of this, the new
preparation was named Rexall "93"
Hair Tonic.

We sell this remedy with the dis-
tinct understanding that it is free of
cost to the user In every case where
it does not completely remove dandruff,
stimulate the hai* follicles, revitillze
the hair roots, .stop-the hair from fall-
ing out, grow new hair and make the
scalp free from Irritation.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic comes in two
sizes; prices, 50 cents and $1.00. Re-
member" you can obtain Rexall Reme-
dies In San Francisco only at the Owl
Drug Co., Inc., 710 Market St., 77S Mar-
ket St., Post and Grant aye.. Sixteenth
and Mission sts., Fillmore anU Geary sts.

Buy your turkey from us \u25a0and" save money. Every

turkey guaranteed to be strictly fresh dressed.

iYoung California birds from Lake and Fresno

counties. Come and get your choice. The largest

stock in the city. Positively no frozen nor cold

storage stock .in our market. ,

•' . .. \u25a0i
'

;•
'

\u25a0
\u25a0

: -'.''\u25a0' \u25a0- -i' .•.

• . \u25a0 .•?..'\u25a0 \u25a0

"
\u25a0

y : r Noteothat ourrmarket^wiH be closed all day

Thanksgiving. Open Wednesday evening! V

'Washington Market
9th and Washington Sts: Oakland, Cal.

HERE'S AN OPPORTUNITY TO GET A
FINE LOT AT A REAL BARGAIN FIGURE

The Realty Syndicate Are Selling Twenty-six Lots oh
50th. and 51sti;Streets Between Bradway and Tele- ;

r gxaph'at Specif
Some asLpw as $25 Per Front Pobtr

AN' ATTRACTIVE COTTAQE3 . IX..'THE VICIXITY. OF THE S YXDICATE'S""
;\u25a0-.'\u25a0•' r'SPECIALI^ PRICED;LOTS

' v . \u25a0""'\u25a0' '

.JU-U .Jli. .uiMiii.. ._. j
*

_*_^^'
'
;
'

AM~~l*~.J ~ \u25a0-.......'. _-jv-_2 ; j
'* • -"'--"\u25a0" -

..--,..-\u25a0-.;'-..

h Jf you have any need whatever for Furniture or Carpets— for your own.use, for Christmas
j| gifts, for present cr future needs

—
you simply can not afford to ignore this sale. , v*. . .

We can not begin to enumerate a tithe of the bargains that await you; such' as we do!mention
% arc merely suggestions. Come and see for yourself. ':\u25a0''. :.;

'
«

j $25 Axmmster Rugs $18.75
These arc splendid quality, in variety of beautiful Oriental designs," worked out in- exquisite

j colors. --/-.>.'f \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 I' -\u25a0* ''\u25a0-'^'.r'-lyi.^ •-• •' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u0084\u25a0:/'\u25a0
Carpet Remnant Rugs Bedside Rugs, $1.25

I /Made up of remnants of high grade Axmin- Size 27x54 inches: all; fringed; 'choice :;:of
\u25a0j-stcrsand llodv Brussels, mostly without bor- ; . '\u0084•.'

_ , '„ .\u25a0 -, *
Idors. Every nrg worth from one-third to one- many in Body -Brussels and" Axmin-
I half more. Prices $9, $13.50, $Is, $15.75. T sters, at $1.25, $L5O; $1.75 and . :, v

\ Unheard-of Furixitisre Bargains

!In
order to appreciate the greatness of these bargains it'must

be remembered that our regular prices are the lowest always.

t *
For Dining Room For LivingR^$40.00 Early English China Cabinet. '.$20.00 $56.00 "Tudor'| Ta^le, Stickley 'Fumed Oak.'!$37.50/

'

$24.0rt Set of ? Karly English Chairs....'. ...$15.00. 112.00 Stickley Fumed Oak Arm Chair.. .-. r?SO0r

?SO0 >

*lllilSV'
°

W°^hered Oak Chairs.. ..;..^ $7^o $116.00"Tu<Jory- Davenport, 'in Stickley--'$266.00 Mahogany .Sideboard. China Cabinet-
-

Fumed Oak, leather seat and back?.s7s.oo -'
and Sewing .Table, three magnifl- \ ;.„.„„,, , , / ..-.. , ,-,- ,•••."' :
cent pieces, all for \u0084..$lOO.OO '$22.00 Massive 'Mahogany Pedestal ......:. .$12.00

$3fi.00 Mahogany Pedestal Dining Table. ... $22.50 $4 1.00-Mahogany, Morris Chair, massive desJis2b^oo ;

] $-°6-°° .f™^™**...ff.d...f*1?? $90.00
: Chair, in Satin Walnut?. ..i'..'.$^.50: £

$15.00 Set 6£ 6 Dining Chairs, Golden Oakl: $8.40
'

135.00: Mahogany. JDavenport; massive design. $50.00 •

$46.00 Mahogany Cellarette, all accessories. $27.50 $64.00 "Kidney" Table, In solid; Mahogany. '.'.:s3o.oo ?

; $35.00 Corner China Cabinet, Golden Oak... $18.00' $29.00 Lady's Work Table, Mahogany.-. '..;v.518.50 T" ~~" ~~~
:

~~
r

~~ ''-' " '
""" •' '

""' •'•••'' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0---- '-'\u25a0-'• •' '
'-•- \u25a0'\u25a0' -"~~"" V

I For the Bed Room For tKe Library
\|? $167.00 \u25a0 "Stickley" Bedroom-Set. 3 piece... ...$lOO.OO $43.00 Mahogany Bookcase, two doors~-r.... .$32.50 v

;F; 5i.5n.00 "Berkey & Gay" Poster Bed Set. Co- :%\u25a0 $6o;00 Mahogany Bookcase; three d00r5. .... .$45.00
'• 't*...

• lonial, 3. pieces, in solid Malioganv 515(100 \u25a0

-
\u25a0

••\u25a0-

-
• -•

•\u25a0«.•\u25a0
-

:> rt.(/, .. , 1, .^.io6any.siou.w, $29.00 Library Table, solid Mahogany. ..... .:$17.50
-

>fif.70i)0 "Cowan set of four pieces, solid I '^^, ,
\u0084
, ••..•**.V-Uy;

•Lti Mahogany ... :.$353.00 Library.Table, massive, solid Mahogany.s4s.oo:
f^i;o.oo Mahogany Dresser ...... ....I/.../. $18.00 : :izj.oo Combination Desk; and.Bookcase,; Mahog.'s2s.oo^ ;i

$U.OO White Maple Dresser .'..;sl2>>o ;$44,00 Library Table, Satin Walnut .\.;v.'^v;r.527.50r.$27.50 ,--;
5154.60 Dresser &Chiffonier. Inquarter sawed $36.00 Lady's Desk.v Satin Walnut :.....'.;;-: :j525.00 . .

*-^wV Golden Oak, large oval mirrors:... $110.00 $56.00rl^rpe*Bookcase^
'

$14?00 Mahogany Bed, full.size $7.50 ; \u25a0, -, designs; in Satin>Walnut.'.:v.. 1... .S37JSO
i $2^oo White. Maple Chiffonier \u25a0-........ . .".,'\u25a0; $15.50 :$34.00 MusiC;Cablnet, in Circassian ;WalnutV;:.s2iusO^

(i Don't Hesitate! ; Bn^qw%2°7s^^
Ipayin^uH,' We will'arrange pay- 418-424 >14tKfiStreet ;

genuine 'Tables:
ments to suit. v . • '? -0 \OAKI^ ;.-

'''We'- are not ". iryingV to break the
market,"j said P. v W.^ Morehouse % of.the
Syndicate, "but 'are"simply endeavoring
to stimulate business in:order tofoffset
the handicaps of building'operations
around tour. entrance Unless ..we offer
,the"' people J something" unusual they'll

not-itaker, the trouble ;to come -in,\ be-
cause- the building ';''is >'"'cluttered /wU.h
scaffolding and noisy^withUhe sound; of
the iron workers'/iautomaticf, riveters}

:]f?:realize :thisv"a.nd|iare {adopting \ rad- 4

T^'ho wants to buy, a at a real
bargain price? .l\* •_

'*
7- •.-

The Realty.- Syndicate are out after
business ".in'^aimost aggressive manner.

\u25a0They^have taken ;26 lots -'rin•_ the very

heart of Oakland and made prices that
have caused, no 'little 'excitements. in
local .realty circles. v

';-\u25a0} '":Th'ese'^loA - are' ;between Broadway

and .Telegraph, and. 'Forty-ninth^arld
Fifty-first streets/ •intone \u25a0:\u25a0 of the

'
best

sections;of .theWnta-Fe districts. It-is
a well "known fact; that prices, in;this
district averago '$35 a "front foot, ;and

when trfe Syndicate.-; announced
-

$25

prices; there, was good cause for excite-

men^t.
; ;• . ' \,; \u25a0'_\u25a0;' / i

• \ \u25a0.;

"
.'There is ,nor. question^ but ;that i.the

Syndicate -ar^ in 'a "position to. /offer
;some -'great. >}inducements £,irt^rnlscel-l-laheous -lots,', and |if*;tlieir2prlces,'oh^the
JFqrty-ninth. -rFiftieth r

;ahd^ tFlfty^flrst
[ street? properties^ are; a!!fair/,eiampler
jthere^will be' somethlng;doing fsati.l2lBf

s ati.l218
IBrpadwajVv:in ,"spitej: of \the )scaffoldlhg
i'that rad'ornsfthe^fron'tj ;*? : -V.'\u25a0'. -<; .

"

Mr.'Morehouse': stated that after; these
lots ;were jsold- others .\u25a0would jbe -

taken
up and disposed of

'
in a similar. manner."

."In].; fact,"..: 'continued V;Morehous>, \u25a0•."we•expect :\to|keep ithings *humming"- for.>ix;month"s. while our-.bulldingjls. under,
construction. X and ;although Uhet lots to
follow,may/not ibeVas.'desiraSle .to"some

.people^ as\the?groyp :we are ,now .spe-
cializing,- thej-'ll' all;be:'go6di-buys, :well

.'worth'-lookingv:into.:- It/costs ,us a
;
;lot

of money^tofrun -..an? office 'and --we khave
tojido;.business, rlwhethe'r. the /entrance

'is-^cluttered *.vp '..prlnot.' \u25a0\u25a0•",-\u25a0 That > is;;,why
we^are| forcing the market, and:if'there

\u25a0is"any:one'in;oaklahd-who^thlnkB,they
.can afford .- to vthe\!Syndicate

\ the., next few^.months, 1
- they're

mightily \u25a0mistaken."'". * -
. = ',\u25a0

ical methods to overcome conditions.
The .lots we :offer are in the heart of
the Santa Fe districts, •close to the
Key Route "arid car lines. .Such jprbperty
Isj' getting very scarce now. and we
;have;.no^doubt -but that we; will sell
every, lot -before theiweek lsup."-

.... • • -' ' '.


